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PADUCAH, Ky. — The master
of  a ship that struck a bridge
over Kentucky Lake blamed the
wreck on incorrect navigation
lighting on the span over Ken-
tucky Lake.

The Paducah Sun reported
Capt. Lloyd Patten, who com-
manded the MV Delta Mariner,
testified before a U.S. Coast
Guard hearing in Paducah on
Thursday.

“If  the bridge had been lighted
correctly, none of  us would be
here today,” Patten said. “In my
view, this was the main cause of
the accident.”

The collision on Jan. 26 caused
no deaths or injuries, but col-
lapsed one section of  the Eggn-
ers Ferry Bridge that connects
the western shore of  the lake to
the Land Between the Lakes
recreation area.

Patten went to the mess deck
for a cup of  coffee and went to
the pilot house to check on the
ship’s position and his men.
Coming from a lighted mess
deck to the darkened pilot house
on a winter’s night deprived
him of  night vision temporarily,
he said. He arrived at the pilot
house about three minutes be-
fore impact.

“I was there about 10 seconds
when I saw the lighted span,”

Patten said.
Patten said the ship was about

a half-mile from the bridge
when he entered the pilot house.
In response to questioning, Pat-
ten said dropping anchor could
have caused it to strike a bridge
pier.

Spivey Gault, the attorney for
pilot-adviser Capt. William
Collins, asked Patten what
would happen if  the ship at-
tempted the evasive maneuver
any later than that moment.

Patten said the vessel could
fail to complete a 180-degree
turn needed and possibly collide
with the bridge pier broadside.
He acknowledged the possibili-
ties of  severe damage to the ves-
sel, injury or death of  crewmen,
destroying the bridge pier or
sinking the vessel.

The ship’s third mate, Capt.
Franklin Altany, said as his ship
approached the Eggner’s Ferry
Bridge, the crew of  another boat
questioned whether the Delta
Mariner met the clearance re-
quirements of  the span.

The Murray Ledger & Times
reported that Altany said the
pilot answered the radio, and
also shone a spotlight on the
bridge.

“We just have clearance (read-
ings) for the one span, and that
looked like the span,” said Al-
tany.

Ship commander
says navigation
lights main cause
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The body of  Oak Grove postal car-
rier Jill Elliott was discovered Fri-
day morning at her home on
Pembroke-Oak Grove Road. 

Co-workers at the U.S. Post Office
in Oak Grove were concerned when
Elliott did not report for work and
did not answer calls to her home.
She was 51.

Elliott was the ex-wife of  onetime
Oak Grove City Council member
Richard Elliott and was the former
daughter-in-law of  former Oak
Grove Mayor Jack Elliott. She was
the cousin of  Christian County
Sheriff  Livy Leavell and the niece of
former Oak Grove Mayor Jean
Leavell.

She had worked at the post office
since 1998, beginning as a substitute
worker and most recently serving as
a regular rural carrier.

“It was a shock,” said Oak Grove
Postmaster Daniel C. Alvis. “Like I
told her family, she left out of  here
(Thursday), and she was just in a
super good mood. She had a good
day out on her route. It was just very,
very unexpected.”

The Oak Grove Police Department
is investigating the death. They do
not believe foul play was involved.

DAVID SNOW is the editor of The Eagle Post of Oak Grove.
Reach David at 270-887-3295 or dsnow@theeaglepost.us. 

Postal worker
dies at home
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Students at Hopkinsville High School par-
ticipated Friday in a math competition com-
bining creativity and problem-solving.

Scott Blackerby, algebra teacher at Hop-
kinsville High School, organized the Bridging
the Gap contest where students were required
to create bridges that stood at least 4 inches
off  the ground, were at least 12 inches in
length, 4 inches wide and able to withstand 5
pounds. Their approved materials were ice
cream sticks and glue though they were al-
lowed to decorate their finished products.

“A lot of  times, the students feel math gets
boring and it’s not applicable to their daily
life. I wanted to make math matter,”
Blackerby said. “With the recent collapse of
(Eggners Ferry Bridge), I wanted to make this
a problem-solver.”

The students worked on designing and con-
structing their bridges for a month. Devin
Larabee, 16, won the competition after spend-

ing four weeks making his bridge, which
replicated the Golden Gate Bridge. 

“I came up with the idea because I thought
it would be cool to do,” Larabee said. “My
stepdad helped me. We used a lot of  glue sticks
and burned ourselves a lot.”

REACH MONICA K. SMITH at 270-887-3243 
or msmith@kentuckynewera.com. 

HHS students build bridges for math class

Mark Collins, 16, was one of a five-member team that created a bridge with doors on both ends. His other teammates
were Terrence Duncan, Mary Fowler, Max Reyna and Dallas Kitchen.

Pro-life group endorses 
Westerfield for state Senate

Whitney Westerfield, a Repub-
lican candidate for the state Sen-
ate, received an official campaign
endorsement from the Kentucky
Right to Life Association, accord-
ing to a news release. 

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

Six people were recently sentenced by
a Christian County Circuit Court judge.

Jennifer J. Slaughter, 41, of  Pembroke,
was sentenced to five years supervised
probation after pleading guilty to two
counts of  theft by unlawful taking (less
than $10,000).  She must pay Kevin
Grant $31,718 as part of  her restitution.
Her charges will be dropped after five
years if  she follows the guidelines of
her probation.

Keyonta Quarles, 20, of  Daven Drive,
was sentenced to 10 years in prison after
pleading guilty to first-degree robbery,
kidnapping, first-degree wanton endan-
germent, theft by extortion (more than

6 people sentenced

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

An East 21st Street man was indicted in
a Christian County court this week for al-
legations that he had sex with a 15-year-old.

Bobby L. Boyd, 25, is charged with two
counts of  third-degree rape and third-de-
gree sodomy. In January 2011, Boyd al-
legedly had oral sex and intercourse with a
teenage girl. He was 23 at the time.

The following people were also indicted
by a Christian County grand jury:

Rogelio C. Juarez, 50, of  West Seventh
Street, is charged with five counts of  first-
degree sexual abuse (victim less than 12
years old), three counts of  first-degree sex-
ual abuse (victim older than 12 years old)
and sexual misconduct. 

Man  indicted on multiple
sexual abuse charges

FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS

Jimmy Yokley, the man accused
of  robbing three businesses this
week with a steak knife, now faces
an additional charge of  first-de-
gree burglary. A sheriff ’s deputy
believes he stole guns last weekend
from a home on McGraw Road.

After police arrested Yokley on
Wednesday, someone who saw a
tow truck hauling away Yokley’s
car reported that he bought guns
from Yokley a few days earlier. A
deputy took these guns to the 
burglary victim, who said they

Man accused 
of robbing 3 stores
faces new charge

BY ROGER ALFORD
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Responding to an
epidemic of  prescription drug abuse, Ken-
tucky lawmakers passed a measure Friday
that political leaders hope will help change
the stark reality that more people are dying
from overdoses than car wrecks in the
state.

A compromise bill approved by the House
and Senate would require all physicians in
the state to use a prescription drug moni-
toring system so they can more readily de-
termine if  new patients are actually

addicts seeking the painkillers and anti-
anxiety drugs that so many Kentuckians
have gotten hooked on.

“When nearly three Kentuckians are
dying every day from drug overdoses, we
must cast aside our political party prefer-
ences and work together to find solutions
to help our suffering families and commu-
nities,” Gov. Steve Beshear said in a state-
ment. “Our legislature has done just that.”

The measure passed the House 68-19 and
the Senate 26-11 on Friday, shortly before
lawmakers concluded a five-day special leg-
islative session.

Prescription drug abuse bill wins final passage

Cookin’  for Christ
BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
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A Christian County pri-
vate attorney was arrested
Friday morning after al-
legedly forging signatures
on a bond assignment, ac-
cording to a Hopkinsville
police report.

Nora Alioto, 35, told po-
lice on April 5 that attor-
ney Dennis M. Ritchie, 39,
signed her name on the
bond document without
her permission. Another
bondsman, Travis Orten,
also said someone forged
his signature on the bond. 

Ritchie received $5,000
that the pair had posted for
their bond, according to

the report.
“The charges and allega-

tion is unfounded,” Ritchie
said in a statement to the
New Era. “I look forward
to resolving the matter as
quickly as possible. In the
meantime, I will continue
to represent every client
that I have. My practice
will remain unaffected.”

On Dec. 9, Ritchie gave a
signed bond statement to
Christian Circuit Court
Judge Andrew Self. Ritchie
told his secretary, who no-
tarized the document, that
he went to Christian
County Jail where Orten
signed it and that Alioto
gave him verbal authoriza-
tion, police said.

Orten was not at the jail
when the form was al-
legedly signed and he said
he never signed it, accord-
ing to the report. 

Alioto told officers that
she was traveling that day,
did not talk with Ritchie
and never gave him au-
thorization. 

Ritchie is listed as hav-
ing a West Ninth Street of-
fice. He was arrested
around 9 a.m. Friday
morning and was released
the same day.

The charge listed is sec-
ond-degree criminal pos-
session of  a forged
instrument.

REACH BENJAMIN JOUBERT at 270-887-
3240 or bjoubert@kentuckynewera.com. 

Attorney accused of forgery denies claim
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Caroline Pinson (left), 14, shows her bridge to Abby Craft,
15, and Madison Roussell.
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Jimmie Phelps turns hamburgers and hot dogs during a barbecue Friday night at Hopkinsville
High School. The barbecue is part of a two-day lineup of events, headlined by today’s Youth March
For Christ, also at Hopkinsville High School, 430 Koffman Drive. In addition to the march, there will
also be sessions warning children about the dangers of synthetic drugs, school violence and bully-
ing. Events begin at 9 a.m. Twelve Tribes will perform at 2 p.m., and the march begins at 3 p.m. 


